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l« « feeble rare itéré mready struggling thioagh thv 
rif» U bad made- |

* Yea. Maty.’ he answered. softly, and I heard It said ,
it hat a good wife Andrew Lee must' 

have/ This is the season of poetry. Sentiment thaws ont
Mrs, Lee turned her face towards her husband, with thu enow, and expands'with the early flowers. 

There was light in it. and light in her eyes. Hut there ] The press grows «donnent on the tender grass, the un
iras something in tho expression of the countenance folding hud*, ami other v 
ftcn Utile puxxled him.

• Do you think so?* she asked, quite soberly.
• Want a question V ejaculated Andrew !..<•«• starting

p. dad I1------------J“
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I around to the side of the table where bis•p* «**»»■ "
wife was sitting.

* What a qocilion, Mary!’ Iio reprarod. m he flood

h'hcX-
ll was all she said.
* Yes. darling.' was his warmly spoken answer, as he 

•looped down and kissed her.
* How strange that you should ask such a question.’
* If you would only tell me so. now and then. And

rew, it would do me good.*
And Mrs. Lee arose, and leaning her face against 

the manly breast of her husband, stood and wept.
What a sprang light broke in upon the mind of And

rew Lee. lie had never given even to his wife the 
small reword of praise for nil the loving interest slie 
had manifested, until doubt of love bad entertained her 
•oui. and Inade the light about her thick darkness. No 
wonder that her face grew clouded, nor that what lie 
considered moodiness and ill-nature took poitcs*ion of 
her spirit.

* You are good and trne. Marys my own dear wife, 
I am jlnud of you—I love you—and my first desire it* 
your happiness. OU. if I could always tee your face in 
ill* sunshine my home would bo the dearest place on 
earth.’

* How precious to me are your words rf love and

«U «ht» eh-taii-Mi ul «he spirit, theresre unnf «ffliciinn. j lhc) hilvc i*..,, u, the eut-re) ika-nlrolom. and tact of! people upon tiUa point; and wt hare no doubt that the 
of thc fh-.li. Appetite, ovor-stimulalvd hy the .tiinftcnl j i,i.-nt tl anvil and hi. admlrahle »tatr. hare .moollrad ! .!r.-mioua Hlbrta will he made to Induce the Im-

k« Act of Union, tu ao far 
d. It 1» not Air n, to ear 

rill do fu the hi

■ vernal vegetables. Hot with

, throwing new light 
and the sen leva of

within
on the buikllna, the 
the Temple. The
ancient Jerusalem_____ _ .
meneed The opportune visit of the rultan and Grand 
Vizier to this country, and the representation» mode to 
the latter hy the Archbishop of York, followed up as

L- geutworfc «rf complete exploration of 
n UtfcBFYhlny «ad auspiciously com-

i, 1868.
Nova Sootta papers that public meet

ings arç being held all over the Province for the 
purpose of demanding a Repeal of the Union with 
Canada. The Legislature of the Province le pledged to 
carry out, In a constitutional way, the wishes of the

cold e( whiter, séhject the weak stomach te drsnepjèa, j down Moslem prejudice, removed local opposition, and i perlai Parliament |o repeal the
auJ the liver to uu ovetflow uf bile. The blood- is ; lUus brought about opportunity* ft>r exploration a»d txr|a, Nova Scotia U concerned. »...____ r—r-'_____-
over-rich, and amon- the vonscquences are boils. erup- cavation such ns never occurred before; and besides, \ what the Imperial Government will do in the matter of
lions, and other external d border*. Ill health is a mi) i large uumberw of Arab laborers baye bceu trained to the . Repeal; but. conahleriu* the eeutlment» and policy of
drawback to our .njoyment of the glories of nature, I work, and are eager to be employed; and the exact:] English statesmen upon the question of-a Union of the
■net therefore it I, a. well, in .dv.nce of the fervid P"'"*- *" »ucc,.to| «xplonttlous are now quit, well - - -     ~ “ '
heats of smuaer, to purify the fluids of the body, give k,lotrn 
lone and energy to the digestive powers, and Remove 
from the superficial vceavU those acrid humors wlii«b 
sometimes produce a spvcivs ol efftorcscnee, much les» 
agrevaMe than lint of the orchardor parterre.

<£be Rtraid.

Colonies, we think Jt milke'y that thér will undo what 
has been done. The venal Legislature "which betrayed

responsible for the present 
1 <ndt the Oovernnicnt and

the rights of the
attitude of Nova_____ . ___ __
Parliament of Great Britain. Wc hope that Nova Sco
tia will revert to her former independent position, and 
we shall watch with much Intercut the result of her ftp-

debating, the majority were cf opinion that the South lud a 
great many grievances to complain of. although not of suf
ficient magnitude to warrant them m involving the coentry 
in a suicidal war. the rad eff cts of which we all deplore. 
l«st Saturday night wo» devo’ed to recitations, which, (If 
we arc to judge by the repca.cd rounds of applause), were 
admirably well rcnd«red. On next Saturday night, Mr. Ji. 
ltueche will deliver a licture on Science. Owing to the 
greet abilile of the lecturer, end the importance of the sub
ject. we amure our patron» of haviag a rare literary dish 
■erred up tor their benefit.

M. N. C. LAFFERTY,
Feb. 11, 1863. Sea tt ary.

Under these ciruumrtanves. we cannot better serve ! xVcslssowlay, Februnry* 115. ISO#,
the tli speptic or pletbone reader, or. in fad, any read- I __. _ . ___ _______ .... —---------
cr who I, out of b.-jtltfi or ba. hod * promo,mury | _ | allow otto of lu diacoiiranted member, to qektli; with,
warning uf coming sivkue».<. than l>y mlvismg him (or j I Ilk Ol. ITilMvo LLrA/1 lUil ; draw from a forced union rather than jeopardise the 
her) to have recourse to Holloway’s f.iinoos remedies. harmony of the whole by enforcing an unwilling con-
Whatever o.av bo the aoeroo of lho .1.Ilicull), in «hot-1 '» »* °'rr, and thore wl.o fancied they had .ulllolont nt.,.„on „K.m,
ewr portion of the system the seed of dist-abo may be , influence to divide the electors and defeat tho Queen »  —-----
entrenched, Holloway's Ville will surely reach the I Printer, have had their eyes opened to the bitter fact PROBABILITY OP WaII BETWEEN ENGLAND
locality, an,I cxtingui.ll ll,» disorder in its elementary lllat |mlr c|„Tcr and luUuentUU fellows AXI) TUB VN'ITRP STATES.
-------Tbe, are ."^mp,.^ ^geroJ^wW no. „„ lh,y look „ICMC|,W he. « hatercr Ilea and d„pMcllc, to.d„ ^7 a .«ton. ntt-ra. .1 ,h.

wlAcb no principle inimical , fraud could accomplish to defeat us, tvav attempted, but •PiPgrams received are reliable, there ii every probability of
------ ------------- ------------ * — - - w.

City Markktü.—Since our last notice of tbe city 
markets wc have no change to note In prices. This 
week, owing to the stormy weather and bad roads, the 
snpply ol meat, breadstuff», Ac., was unusually samll. 
Oats are in good request at previous rales, and *> is 
hay. l’ork continues dull and unchanged By way of 
correcting part of last Saturda)’• price», we my obsrrwe 
that, with the nJocptfua of hay and straw, all other 
articles are sold " *we shall watch with much Intercut the result or ncr ap- articles are sold by thv 100 pounds and not by the 

plication for repeal -, but should the application be re- hundred weight. —-Wf, 
fo*ed. It would be for tbo Interest of the Dominion to --------------------- -

ho denied access to I ho most 
internal organization, and

upon »!i 
Ism that "

fully resist. This may seem a sweeping assertion, but , by a majority of two hundred and fifty votes or so over 
iliere i, a nias» ol aullicnti - IfUimouj to fall liaek ! our 0|1|>iJU,.nti Mr. McEwcn. Tills gentleman was tin- 

imi, a 111 fully su,lam it It i, , familiar aphor- do„llUd|r ,a„w „ fo„, of br , r,w ,k.,lg„,„g individuals 
what even body sars must be true, nnd il I , „ . . , . 7 * , ,

rôidilrô'l «"'«ntoniun th.-.mzllter I is Wtnn.1 ctmlrereraV that tb« tltnioHty of ch.Ulandun. | «Urrlur designs on tbe Dlstnct-aleek-faee.1 char 
«ara inter face. ' With liiini in my rm, my hea« run ! "«t »"< rrai" llollo-ny 's remJlies. War demand. | aeteni with black heart., and great preteoalolts of liber 
never lis in the shadow * I his (hutment for its inutibi rd ticlime. and Pence re- i allty. lie must now remvinbcr our advice to bint at

How eaar had hern tho work of Andrew Lee. He I quilTS it lor her chapter of accidents, lie who keeps Georgetown, and thank us t',»r sincerity, whilst lib ad- 
hftd swent his lniul aero vs » the cloudy horizon of bis by him bdth Lis Pills and Ointment, as standard house- , visera, wc doubt not. arc doing pvnauou m sackclothKj’*25 ÎLJ tho brirtTrtmCng duwi ! hold rumudiua. uaj »nv with Cato, though In a different1 f-r their alupMlty in cuttlug » awl,.* to be
home, and now u.o onght sunmine was siretuing uo va , / . .■ j applied to tucir own backs In dw time. 1 rum thv wrv
aed flooding that home with joy and beauty. WDK , ~ ____ . . outact of the conlcat, we bad not the slightest ilvubt a.^

■ ■ ■ ■—-----—------ —, V era] erncd; ■ , to thv result of u,c election. Our only dread was that
' ii t* believe In being fort-armed against disease and lllP 1>COplei iinrril9MHi wit!, three cUxUou* wlil.lu one 

i 6 r r 1 1 il 11 r Û U ri i caeua,,lirs« a% far n* V •*«hlc some years ago a man I yVWi an,i ,i0*,*si0g the fkct'ioo» oppoaltloo wldeli was
l ? t M t tt « * v u , | wag bitten by a «okra Hi atj*eUa m the Surrey Zoologi-, being ral.<* I against u.«, uilgbt not come to the polls at

--------------------—----- ------------- ----- - — —---------------------- I cal gardens, in laondt-n. A preparation bad been pro- | nil. TUI» proved true to a certain extent, which account*
Tint Work or Nature at Niagara.—The Hantil-j vided which was said to be n certain nntidute t» the i for the dvflclctuy in the vote of the District by some 

ton Timet rave durin 'the p ceent ern of human history, poison of tLis serpent ; hut it was not at hand, and the | one hutidrvil and fifty votes. Tho exasperating and in-
* *• ..................... " 1 poor. Icllaw was dead before live remedy could be found. , suiting preceding of awearlng voter* wsx for tin: flr.*t

We mention this fact to illustrate the nrrctuitr ol Itav 1 time within twenty year*, adopted at St. Peter’s no thv 
ing Holloway’s Pills an.I Ointment alwavs within reach InaUnt : but ewe this p<.or dclge con d oelf obtain 
Tic they nre aperifiva for nine-tenths of the diseases of' f‘>r M<*kwcn. at tho brgort polling dixMou in t..c 

pragrtM «atcely prrcrpttuic ,n a ,uo mue. , me. ; Ihâ bn:n,n race aeen.. to be a fact .,,abh.b..l by «h,- I «"moro^‘.ray/rtw.   t,
Tabla Bock, which only a few yrnra ilncc «at a ua ciuiiro proof., nnd if ee. the propriety ef beeping | hal nvrnon>tratan.l tbe atrenga, nf tbe people .and proved l ' 1 . . ... . ,

--------------------------------------- ----------------- --------- -------------------- --------- ............. — »e ! •>■-,- |lic„rr„|,tlble. unpaid,xaenble elmraeter Not all ; deemd to notice any atncl.-a winch way apppear ft that
wealth of Vallfornla could bare materially altered paper in reference to uurroleea. We may. however, deem 
result Of the election. They fourni u* truetipmi I lie it necessary to hold the Executors responsible before a Court

he p ci
or since the discovery of Niogra by civilized uiau the \ 
great cataract has changed little tn appearance» and 
although the cvcrlastirg waters hare been constantly 
at wont wearing away the shelf of reck, the rate of 
progriM is scarcely perceptible in a life time. True. 

Bock, which only a few years since was a stu

hope these despatches sre smtaUonat, such as the Amer- 
1 icen press delight in manufacturing, for if they arc not, the 
, contemplation of such n war routt bring the m >st serious 
reflections to every thinking man. Especially as Colonists 
would wc be plircd in a must critical condition. For manv. 
many rears the scour".- of war has been averted from us, 
but. as a matter of course-, in s contest between Great Bri
tain and the United States, all three Colonies would expe
rience to a greater or 1res degree, the desolating effect» of 
war. We pray that the threatened contest may be averted, 
nnd that rea«onahle men in both countries will exercise their 
influi’iu ? with their respective Governments to settle the 
Alaban a Claims in some way couristeot with national 
right and honor, without an appeal to arms.

Kxm-.XAToav.—The editorial management of the Exam
iner having, as we learn from the best authority, fallen into 
the hor.di of ROBERT BLAKR IRVING, an Individual 
pretty well known throughout this Island, our readers and 
the put.uc geiu-iahi, will urtderstand why wc shall not run-

Wc regret to learn Hint a large number of tbo Wills 
In thl» City, at the present moment, arc dry. Should a 
lire unfortunately break out, it wooUlbe found almost an 
Impossibility to procure a moderate supply ef water. It 
therefore behooves the inhabitants to he do ably vigilant 
In looking after their lires, flues, store», pipes, Ac., Ac. 
The he Vamps, and thv npparatu» belonging thereto, 
should at once l>c- looked after, pot In working order, and 
In n safe ami convenient place, so as to l»v ready for use 
at s moment*» notice. \\ etcr from the liver would ba 
the chief dependence In tho event of a lire.—l»l.

St. DtrseiAg’s TsurzaAxcc Socirrr.— On Monday 
evening nrxt. in St. Andrew’s Hall, Mr. Alexander Me- 
l)oni'il will deliver • lecture to tb--- above Society Sub
ject.—Th • History of England. Door* open at 74 o’clock. 
Lecture to camnunce at 8 o’clock. The usual fee will be 
charged for admusion. Lad;cs admitted free.

Jonx Wi.isb, Src’r.
Ch’lown. Feb. lî. 1868

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

prudoue cliff evcrhanging llic Ivarfol al-rra, hat alrnott, tlivm where ilirr may Ue alwajr» mnd« availuUle on ;l.i-, thelr 
entirely crtmUlnl nway in ilic mcmarr ol llie omimiI , inttaut. mu.t bo obvioui t, the head of evary family, j y,e t 
generation ; and geologist» idle ne that the Falls were | — t pic#'«not/» fun. i tho n

inestlon of Confederal Ion. Every promise wc hail made
we endeavored to fulfil; and lla-y have declared them- ,. . _ , , , _
srlres antWM to ,.|ro o, a lair trial for throe year» to - ,he Kxamlrrr dnmtg our ab«n« from to- 
come. Wc promise them that, whilst lu our keeping, this explanation, we drop the Examiner once and for all. 
their In’.crosts will never be betrayed. We now re-1 - -------- --------------- ------------------ -----

originally located at Qnccnelonn, and have receded in (
lima hy the wearing of the waters a distance of seven A Most Sraasur Cuarrsa.- A cirre»pend»nt wntes 
miles to their present point of descent. Hut mch cal u« from Waterloo Iowa, saking if we know one Bd-nr 
eolations must extend far into the prcadamic period, if ; Lu/",l"im- »nd of In* htstory.
■the rate of reewlen dating ike lime of recorded «beer- dr"<e t’e'gwf “"ihe’/vÜ^f. afiruftblTwc m=y'e,o- ,ur„ ,|lr„, wd heartfcit ibauk. for U.elr In
TAllor«S be taken as an index, lucre are now appear j rcct some error» those who *pook if him hew fallen into. pendent and manly «uppurt In the hour of trial, and 
ences, however, that indicate a *B**ueu fi"d entire I p/,pilt years ago, when we w< re engaged ai city editor to • I nfoo for the magnlllcMt demouslration with which they 
change of the form <>l tuv Canadian ra..f. liable to oo- Milwaukee paper, thcr-.' lived in this State an editor named celebrated their triumph on the day pflvr the election 
our at anytime, gild in a manner that uooM be likely I Powell, now conneett-d with n Chicago pspt., we think. , —a demonstration of which they and wc may well feel 

‘to diminish, if not entirely divert thv stream at present Ue i*, unless he Las quit it lately. t i proud, ami which will long Ue renumbered In the Second
phasing over the precipice on tbe American side ef lu lbGy, Powell wn» married tu a >|i«* F.lVn Burnham «'f Distii^t of King'» County. Some sixty horses and 
Goat Island. Within the past two years a piculiar liroadheed. Wit., after a courtship cf sonib months.— j sleighs, oxvocd by the suo-l i. >pcetnblc and influential

of Ju«ticc fur a certain editorial article which appeared
With

gareltil observers, and g , j good wife in all respt^t», present uig him but one child. At This «-lection has h'*«o denioustratcd tbe extent to,
oenrent has made a breach through the sof eha • a • the expiration of two years, when shout 21 years of age. j which the meaner passlvus of tho heart—detraction,
underlying the limestone ledge ovx-r * li’.vh i Mr». I'owvH’* voice changed, she grew light whiskers, nnd . envy nnd jealousy—are culti. ared hr some partit». W«-
body descend#. This shale strata is noticed under ; gysAually changed l-.cr sex, developing into a man in all res- havu lu uur^ÉÉiVea^on a half a bu-hcl of letters and!
Table llock. and the brinks of the river on cither side | p^tts, a» if nature, anxious for a freak, l.ad turned a portion m an l fes toe sllmd rvCsîy 1 to the clcfUit* by people whom 1
below the Falls, and de#cen«l toward the south at a j of hegself inside out. we Jutlged to’Vie houviable m tin ts dealings with nil 1
grade that would reach tbe bed uf the river about 800 The husband and wife separated when the wife became n | men Of coarse the>e people, who deiFrj»*pcct to sue- j 
yard# above tbe Canadian Fall*. The theory described i mart, and Mrs. E.ivn I’owell took the name «»f Edgar Hum- cecd In life themselves—nnd never will—having very little | 
has resolved itself into on undoubted fact within a lew ham, donned male attire, mught and obta-md employment scruple t * belie us must fmlly, simply because we haw . 
weeks p4»t. Within that time Dr. J. N. Osborne, at • es a clerk i.i Chicago, and lived there a tingle man for one l>con more successful than themselves, wen» mean vuougli j

Ulicxw mi’s M vox live fir January, contain» on address 
to working men, by Fvlix Holt ; continuations of former 
e’orier; Sketches on Polynesia ; Modern Cynicism; What 
I did at Bclgradf ; the Night Wanderer of an Afghaun Fort ; 
■nd aleo so an article on the Education of the people of 
England.

(For tub Hrkald.]
Air. — Auld Lang Syws.

Should Nova Scotia e’er forget 
The happy d.'.ys of yore.

When Freedom'» Jewel, richly set,
Adorned the crcs. she boreT 

Ch-irw

' Serinsphippawa, lias noted a marked and cnnstonl change in
tu motlaa of lU rapid, at il-e m,mHoJi, ,«d „,j ii M Sc„ York, hu, du not ,,, Bu, ,
» »•*> reported that tbo iLdicolioo, arc disceima | th, „r th, h, dld milrr .• ymlllg i„i, of ii„„dh, r,l r.morl 
lUpoomigtv a aubt«ranean^atrcanjinto«c^jgZTTt tie-, Wil a Mi.. lrorr»Kro,-:v. «1,0 «... mu«,c ,opü of bis .till y

»

to setul to some of our fricudv thesy dovurnenl.-

-Adometl the orest she bore, my boys. 
Adorned the crest she bore.

Till, robbed by hvarthwe vnemlos,
She wears thv gem no more !

* time he fell in lov? with a ncice of Fcrr.tor paying the postage on them. W Uvq nr'.elvcd, they.
no other effect than that of exclUnff a pro- 

eonteinpt for their author*, whilst piles of them
——-g- p----- , . . - », ; ! mi., it Mira tiriiti ornrat, miv n« > »—o.c H«,..a v> •««. rattil glut tllC post OfÜee< to which t llCV WeiXS furWCIXlvd, j
law the Fall#, which the alicence of the mist. It t# | viu.„ |,c was Miss Ellen Burnhum. over three yeai3previous tu be returned, no doubt. In the course of a few day», to 

Would reveal bgyoud a doubt. lho ultimalc lu t,ie marriage. Ihis s<-coud marnage was about txvo , whence they came, with double p.istngc to be paid on | 
this action of the water innrt be to caure a ycnrs ngo. Soon efter thia marriage. “ Edgar’’ ltuinham them. Every* numbskull and worthies* diameter who 

sodden receding pf the Fall# at some time to the point and wife removed to Waterloo, where they now reside, or ! had once shaken liantt* with the late Queen* 1‘rlnter | 
where the limestone strata terminate, and a complete j did not lung rince. jumped at once to the conclusion that ho hail fallen Into |
Change lu the appearance ol the cUaroct. A giotle- ; The former wife is now a man ; the firmer wife is now a the “dead lion’s” skin, and forthwith he must Issue a
man from die vicinity of tho Fall#, of whom we obtain ( husband, the former mother is now a father ; the former manifest» to the electors of the Second District ol King*» I 
these narliculars. fullf heiievsp that tbe dârs of the 1 J»»»K ledy« tvseher cf a young lady. Is now that young County; but the ontftlstak. itblo bray and the long ear* -Hors*shoe •'\ro namlrrcd J I lady’» husband. Truth», indeed, stran* r than fiction, j betray.-d the true eatun-«.f the w.rald-be “lions.” As,
great aorse s j Qn(^ fliK)Te ,imp|c statement of facts borders so upon the : they have now demonstrated their Influence, xve do not i

" 1 " ■' j marvelous wc could, not believe it did we not peiaonolly I even mention tlielr name#. Wc leave them to their own !
Heono OUTRAGES IX SOUTH Carolina.—Shocking know ell the parties —U'üconriu paper. , reflection*—trusting to time to convince Uivtn that envy :

outrage in Darlington ZMsfricf.—About eleven o’clock on | —— ----------------------------------------------- and Jealousy never advance any m,iu’s position in this .
Friday night last, five negroes came to the store of Mr. ! Tr.LF.onarming in the Tropic*.—An English pob ; worn!
M. A. Muldow. in Darlington district, about nine miles ! lication tontnin* some curinn* particular# concerning j In conclusion. Whist again returning thanks to the 
from tlie court house, and rapping up the clerk, Mr. ll. telegraphing in the tropic*, from which we extract the elector* of the Second District for their handsome sup- i 
Sow, askcil admittance. Mr. Sugs inquired who^ I her following facts. In linli.. the coudiiiou of the country ; P‘»rt, ami ipuro particularly to those leading geullcutvn 
WTO aiHl roCFivrd tli. r.spon.v ,l..t ,V, «arc Ucud. rond,-,, a .l.ffrrcal a.clb.«l cf ,.n.t,ac.i»e lrh-gr.pl. I »■« wrro pct tca^JuçyurenU .Hc and trouMa on o«r , 
«W* te trad. ..lh hi« oprn..,l ih,- door of tbe .toro. «„o i„w..ar, . Tra.rra.ug, a. Ike «Ira. do. drn.v Ul^ llk,rlrl ber..n». onre moroAarmoul .u.
-- ---------- Wllh double barrelltd .hot Run», jungle# and forest, •wanning with bird# and animal#, t« ^ eoUetli preparcil at nui futur» time to sav with

I— * I- al...2— __«ror.n* lea «I.— ...aaroaaar t.f «lia. 1 i-. nun-aaa.r «.a innLn ilia, ttirnl r..fP Mllll-Il Ifmin-.-r lll-lfl 1 . ’ . ’ .. _ • . . ... * , .and Ul !

TUT. MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

— ——• — - . — r I 1 Situ lllltlv |'iv|rt..att eaa itli t ttl.lll t. ...ira. «V trot
•nlered. and placii* their weapons in the corner of the t# necr#?aiy to moke the wires wry much rtronp, r that. oll<$ vo|co vUo „|e p^piv il cUoice shall tie. 
room, eommvnceil examining goods, remarking fb*t , we do in this countiy. Tier are. in fact, email liar# of frown <îowu impertinent and ficth.u» opimslllon.
they were in the employ of the railroad, had just been , iron, Ihree-cigbtks-nf en inch in thiclme#». An amount ------------------------ ——------------------
paid off. and desired to make purchase to tho extent of, of rigidity is thus obtained ulijch is necessary '* •••“•• 1 ------ -------------- --------------- ------------ ----------
910 each. About $50 worth of goods were selected, the requirements of the country. Thv bars of 
twbèn one ol the noutbtr asked Mr. Hoff# If lie could j plnceil on the top* of bamboos at a sufficient h 
change a treasury note of tho denomination of $10J. I allow the country cart# to pass underneath tli 
The Wife of Sir. Sug#. who was in on adjoining room, : eved to give pas-age to loaded elephants. Tli 
beard the remark, andlersuspiviona being excited Jty it j ilu>e conduuiing bur# is uceefsilnted by the lie

By reference tn the last 7.‘«.yo/ Gazette, It will be seen |
undenu-ath them, *nd i that the Legislature of thl* Isluml I* called together

heavy rain j 
Even in Eng

for the despatch of bn sine** " on the 4th of March I 
next. It l* to Uc regrettai that the Attorney^-General’*

Aye! long shall Nova Scotia hold 
In scorn, the names of those 

Who, for the “ mess of pottage,” sold 
Their birthright to tlielr Ax*» !

C'A arm—Tlielr birthright to their foes, my boys, 
Their birth Ight to tlielr foe*.

By mean* tutd measures mostuuwlae.
As ull the Province knows.

Now, dowlc frac Jicr hills and dale»
She lifts her voice In vain,

The “ New Dominion's ” yoke she feels,
Which galls and gives her pain.

Chorus—'Which gnhs ami gives her pain, my boys, 
Which gall* ami give» her pain, '

Until her freeborn *ous shall rise,
And shake U off again.

Yes./let them eliont, that mighty host, ^
Who Freedom’s Impuwc feel.

Till every rock around the coast 
Shall echo back Reveal.

Cftoms— Shall echo back Repeal, my boya,
.Shall echo back Repeal,

A smaller boon she must despise,
RcrKAL ! Reveal ! Reveal!

“MOB THE BAXTER."
Ch. Town, Feb. 10. 1NÎ9.

Another Exocit Arden Case.-In tho beginning of 
the war, ns wc learn from a Rochester (N. Y ) paper, 
two >«mug men residing lu that cltv were very warm 
frieinl* One of them was married, but went to the war," 
previous to « xautlug, from his friend a promise that, 
should he fall In battle the friend would marry his wlfo 
and give her a permanent home and support. With this 
assurance that hi* wife ira* provided for, the soldier went 
to the war. After a while report came that he wrs killed 
In battle, nnd hi* wife mourned for lier lost husband, 
lie did not return, at ull eve-tit», even at the cud of the 
war, and after a due spat e was given to mourning, the 
promise given was foltlllvd ; the wutuxv bec ame the wife 
«if the husband’» friend, anil their joy was crowned by 
the birth of.. handsome child on which the parents doat- 
viV A short rime since the long absent soldier reappear
ed, explained the reason of hi# long absence and claimed 
his wife. The second husband was loth to surrender 
Ids wlfo. nha was the mother of his child also;, and lie 
d«-< lined to glx*e her lip. The question a* to which had 
the best right to the woman was submitted to a legal 
tribunal, and, on the last dnv of 1867. the court decided 
that the first marriage wax binding, and the wife must 
pa»* io the former husband—a decision which all par
ties are understood to abide. What become* of tl* child 

11* not stated, but, of course the father will hare the beet 
j right to her custody.

Ixtt*«jetant Toxsado ExreatsxxTS i* Fxancs —Let- 
! ter» from Brc*t mci-tion tin extraordinary effect» produced 
I by a new kind cf torpedo tried m the river uf Landerm-s,
; whkh flow* into thv bir. The resecl w!e:tod for deetruct- 
! ion wa% an old ship, tho Wagrant of 100 ton«, the first teir 
i of which had l»eeL cut down. Tlie new toypedo i* Isr su- 
| pctior to the English or American and Russian one. Tho 
j formel is only « fmneioue when the vessel is passing over it.
I the .attcr are m> contrived as to stick to the vessel and cause 
j a shark. But the new French tornedo produced it* effect 
j '«t * distance of 12 nu t rev from the hull and U metres below 
I water. There were four torpedoes thus placid around the 
, vessel, and ronnevierl by wire* with an eltvtiic battery on 
j shore. On tkè signal» l»elng gi*<h. thrrie Immense aheevee 
; of water were scvn rising to the height of a sixth story ; the 

wire of the fourth torpedo being broken. It did not go off. 
I Nevertheless, the ifleet was astounding ; the riba and plank» 
1 of the vessel were shivered, and there was barely time, ow
ing moreover to the precautions taken, to run the vessel on 
shore. Such toipvdoct will Henceforth prove eicellsot 
safeguard* to ports in time of war.— London Time*.

CiiAnLOTTETowx Dkhatixo Clvk.—'.>a Friday evening
______«toit of the back doer to the hnu.v of sgeetie- *|,id, full in ilia act acaaotn in luilin. Even in Eng | "™ " "r7"™ I ta«t. a» Mora aanounral. Mr. Thomal Ktrwin irôlurad <m
■w nanrad Wvndean, nnd rrqnrrtcd him to com. t« | U„d. the rain .lriri.it.|g in a .tra.ni from the tvirgra|ili i P"—?ncc at the Court la Gcorgcto«rn and other Import- hAro» lar,. .«4 a|,prrai.-
the store, and in case any trouble should occur, to rcu- , wire to the i>o#t i# sofBcivnt lo stop the working of the j nnt mutter* prevent an earlier call of the Uotisc In , t^vc ambence. tn which wc wetc glad to see some bf our 
dor Mr. tinge any .a»i.t«nce ho could Mr. Wjrndh.ni I ,jr,. ioasmutlt a, ------------------—----------,h»‘ f"11" n’lal“ h« «*”■» *° «!»« radon. , ------------ .i.,------ . ....-----
eompliod, taking a gun with biro, and ne ho reached tho 
•tore heard the report ol a «hot. lie threw open the 
Sow. aed was Immediately fired upon five timothy the 
Mgroea. He ratanrad tbe fcre, when they rneked ii|ion 
him aed mtaed hi. gnu. aed » aruOn enwd. timingrb he managed to effect hie etcepc. ami repairing lo 

Meldrow’. home, reported the condition ol eOatra.
È» mow at the latter could drat, aed armliimoelf. he ran 
to the atora eooernpentad by Mr. Wytdham. There all 

----- •— —- - *----—; they foood the ahelrea of Ibv

the elvi-tric enrrent eaeapee eirrelly f-ordor that fuller time might he given to the various lotting merctiatiti and citizen».
In the earth, and ia then dieperaei. The earn» rule I novation» to be brought before lt; hu) erep aa It la. yre | plie lecturar in a foraihle and pleeaant atyle, adroeated 
that obtain, in .»» deneudencr will obtain HTmlUropio.1 i f!‘lplt " c c*.n .llle ro0.,lt,7 i the benegt. and .drn-Mlllr of a ftea pra... itialalUdh.,
-......hi", naddoviaihin» finnl the Eoru]........ toLylraÏÏKfÏÏi, ^^

emiatrutting vlvttric U-irgrapltH will Ik- Ufcvssiated. In ]--------------«...---------------- —------ ..----------- ------------------- •- ! mi m e,,a e

Didn't Lier run Liquor.—A Portland, lie., paper 
tell# the story of n countryman who was coming Iroru 
that place to Boston on one of the steamer», and who 
met with a curious accident. Ti e xeesel#. it seems, 
have fire anniliilaUirs placed round in convenient spots. 
The geniiemati from the interior berame thirst y ; wed 
tin anmhilator fora time and evidently concluded It was 
some new-,.inglv«l «It inking arrangemwiit, and was not 
going to show Id# greenness hy asking about it. So ho 
'stepped up smartly, put tlie nozxlc in hi# mouth and 
turned it un. The effect was instantaneous and stupen
dous ! Tho cnuntrjmau was knocked »prawli..g some 

I ten feel away. The shock to Li* internal organization 
j must have been eometlmig tremendous, for he remained 
j sett scies# ami speechless lor some time. When he suf. 
j fteivntly menvered to artieelste, he wanted lo know if 
“the boiler had burst.”

The enward tendency of tbe popular mind in Europe 
has been illustrated in England by the passing of lho 
Reform 1SIII; it. France by lho Increasing power of tlie 
UharoWr.*; in Austria by tbe promulgation of anew and 
more liberal constitution ? In 1‘rutuia by a growing 
ceorlray toward Parliamentary deputies, and In Italy 
by a popular excitement vrUtch shakes the foundation» 
of iliu throne and borders on revolution. Nor hare 
similar manlfeetation» been wanting in those outports 
of civilization» in Europe, Rqs'ia and Turkey. Every
where witit greatest or les» emphasis, lho people have 
been asserting their right» ; and generally tbure has 
been progiese tn thv right direction.

advertisers would send thvlr sdrer-

. ___ ___ ________ w Je»
w coospWu-ly strlpp«l, the moeey desk robbed, and 

Ike clerk. Mr. Beg», lying dead on the floor, a lead ol 
imcÉ-ebôt having passed through his head. From this
aselaaehohr scene Messrs Muldow and Wyndham went 
WlU house cf the latter, where they found that Mr. 
Wyadham’s 6sther-l»-lsw had heea. dangerously shot 
lw* hi the bead, sod Me wife la taree different pUces

~ Charles-♦e her pereen by the » p party ef i

t pby.A Race»» Utvsete —An old men ef very 
•iegaemy. answering te the. name of Jacob WUnset, was 
beoeght before the public rouit. Hie clothes looked •• If 
khey bed been houghs lu Meyoutfol prime, 1er they had 
earned awe from tee mbs el the wueid than tyofa the pro-
'fwh., business do you follow, Wil mot Y 

•Business / Noue. 1 smsUavellrr.’

«brat the saw thill,. Tfte iHWrora i., that the It 
ttatal without eioety. anti lb. kimtr without brabra1 
• < where bare ran travelled r 

-AUarae tbe CtaUbHwV
-raw eeha*parooeaIe - •»--V;

: MIL, k

' What da yea ea——.nd f
trearae that willethy elheiea, in elegeet 

_ l a* wrtie tea ■«* rati a feel that bra
h la bald hia

Î*. a eitl fbe bee lee elatbiab. araetb 
r tbrdkfita while ». he lb. aae —f M. 
wbe am ti «raahatd ee a Jaabaaa la

M#l

rent thrmiglt the storm. When a thumiyr storm occnr# 
even in thin country the ctectriu spark eomrlimrs runs 
•long the wires from •union lo station, and dock great 
damage to the*v/mer parts of tho working apparatus. 
II such mishits occasionally occur in these temperate 
regions, what must hav«s la bo provided against in the 
Iudinn monsobuî Lightning conductor» in sucli conn- 
trio» are necessary at various narts ol the line to eoudoct 
to thv earth the unwelcome visitor, which, in tin* most 
temperate elimetes, Is sufficient to reverse the polarity 
of the needles.

In Bo gland there lo a system of switches rmpUyed 
veeMuhhng Chuauon railways, hy the use of which on. 
wire OUR hupulin eemmunienUuu with any other, instead 
ol the direct one it is usually i»l»crd In oemmonica'ioii 
w ith. In this manner a thunder storm which inter fores 
With the working may be j

*eHreJ

turc- We shall be prepared to foroiah onr 
with foil and correct detidla of ont local Parliamentary 
proceedings without unnecessary delay. Of eoamv, the 
Islander, as in duly bofipd, represents the Government 
In tlie worst light possible, nnd tv* being devoid of 
energy, Influence and ability. Thl» may be not hot wc 
beg to observe that tlielr predecessor# arc not In apo.sl-

au lo Vrlt them oo Hum points, nor Is there In Prince 
ward Island a botlv of gentlemen to be Amrnl with 
superior abilities. Wc may also say this of the Govern

ment. that If they are not »bte to aeeosnplfoh any vast 
amount of potflk good, such as would strike the attention 
of all men, that In honesty of parpoee and Intention, they 
have no oquaH. They have beep trne to their pledge* 
upon Goufvderatlop ; they hayp Increased the teachers’ 
salarie» without an Increase of taxation; Xhejf have 
been economical In the expenditure

free frugj le passing storm 
t mgeniee mai

aped, npd a cireqltoos mule, 
fees red. Fags are dodged 

* *m renteIn the same mgeoios rnannyr, a divergence in the «unir 
uf b hundred billes or so causing no lose ef tlipe, Ion» 
much as the speed of telegraphic communication is equal, 
at least, te the speed with which light travels.

Boumox’a Tewne Kxbumsd. —The London Times 
publfohe* an Inlcrcstlnglcticr lu rc£ftrd th the dl»eor 
erica at Jerusalem, from which we «elect the following 
—“ The connus»! foundation# of the temple wall, widt h 
•re ‘ mouse often cublia, ami aiéecsuf eight cpbtfo,’ laid 
by Polompo or Ids successors ee the throne, are now 
being laid here at the enormous depth of SO foci aed 
more beerelh the present eprfoee. The bridge liai. 
apennvd <be ravine between the pnhwa ef Zlun and 
temBfoof worlah ‘la nstw pn»vufl ku hnu^» hkon ^jpsrai«*>*«**■ TïïySrLsS’KSJT,

the

——■us ue is
The plimncle nf the leas

ed the havfour ha ji 
l à» feeud st!U to hare

culstiun, • g rest uud lasueg 
whom sdvertirir g is now *d absolutely necessary. And that 
a Free Press would r«*dy eouduee to the amalgamation 
and kealmg of those pvtty strilcs and religious dittwencc# 
which sre, in hi* opinion, rather opened afresh and rota
ted. than eemceted hy the num.rou» paper» of thl» I»'and.

Upon the clove or the lecture an Inurettiag debate en
sued, after which e vole of thank* was tendered to the lec- 
turn for HU vrty able and Interesting lecture.

The subject ndt-mmed. a» before announced, “Is the 
present poHey of Ragtand towaids Ireland the beet Calcu
lated to promote the hupproe*» and contents.cat of the Irish 
people end secure their attachment and loyalty te the Brit
ish Crown." will be opened on next Friday eveulug, hy F. 
8. Longv. orth, B#q., and closed by the Secretary.

H. 1 Fitiobbalo. Bee’y.

they tara governed the Ùelqej «Itlt-ml tit. aid nf| Fiaaea.- Cira — At atawtàagKaawahrrof 
aoldlraa, and thay are heart Ur rndearorla* to inallr from ranee, ■etteaa ofJ.—-. Ceeaty, held last

^------------ - at the North Agiaaiaia llotid, a «day era. hnift
the Fanaera1 (lob. the «Meet ft arhieh la 
piaettcal aad erWatiSe hooarlede» ea th.ro!.. ---------------- 75r. |

uj ai. hcartllr radeavnrta, 
aettlr the land qa, -lion, and develop the rv imroca df 
lit. Colony wlthoei ira-paaslng no any partintlar lu 
rarest. Taro or three- rear* heaea the peonte wni br 

........................ ‘ read elhatter pregarad to Jadra of the rhKnarKr awl aMHly of 
the Oowraaeat thee they are Boar alt* a Ih* months1 
teeare of cMra, sad with tb# dWkaltlea tp eoetdad 
with In regard to hurra âe„ retailed epee them' by

■ Tea Onnoart rotaatiy gtraa at St. AeSrawla
Hall hy the tigs oft rteaetaa'e College he tahaa ao 
well with S» ram—airy ef Chartetratawa. that the 
«erareed Steer of t||e Cattage hae bran ragaiKii to 
permit hit atadaota le rglll th# oaetwtt oath.Kght 
of 8t. Pat rtc*1. Pay, aed wr are glad to haow that he 
hat T»ry Madly glrea hta roaarat |o the propneltioe.

|W*W« I—ro that the taadtag arttrto la laat wraf » 
Rnttr S at art baled to the pmi qf a CatheOr etrrgy 
maa. Ta HrKraMh. pahUr mlhd af thta —a. wr wUI 
•ay K awae »mt the arttete hi g—lta wra enwtnhatad

>rcremry. orrmai aa—aa 
far the roreinmrot ol the era 
a— arm appal,'wGS—hM
— PmUnt—I. T. IraMaa. I

errelag 
l warned 

didudoa ai
_ nusaai #** *§*«1-

..................J. Bahwtana. »««.. far. IV..............
m die ehair, m* Mr. ▲. Magrol -a.

Ht «mal rmahH—a arm eahmWed and adapttd 
" the mefaty. mid th. fallowing go, Hr 

* hmrare far ihr amulna
* xra- m. p. rTj

Laegwarth, Itt. — farnUtp Arab, 
lUbrrteea, tit. fmr'r heed l faeea a 
Metltaedl AagatVartfa Braehley
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______ _________________________ Jrsiïïi5tffiÊüïïÆîa t zr.
thsèr Club Beam, North ipsriaau Hotel, at the hour at •

Mrs. Mary McDonald, wife of the late Ewtn McDonald, 
of Ironea-ter. Upper Canada, died n short time ego, at tha 
age df 100 year» and one month. She was a native of In- 
vetnsushire. Seutlond, wa* married nt the early age of 16, 
and shortly after, with her hu-lmnd. emigrated to Neva 
Scotia, but subsequently removed to vilcngerry. Upper Ca
nada. Thi* venerable Indy, truly a mother of Istasl, had 11 
children, 73 grandchildren, 448 greatgrandchildren, 17 uf 
the next generation, eight of the next, all of whom might 
have attended at her funeral. Uf her sons, three served 
thrir king and country in the war of 1812. and thirteen of 
her grandson» did he same in the rebellion of 1837-88.—• 
True Witness.

Tha second declaration of the Limerick priesthood, 
which bears tbe signature of two dignitaries and thirty 
parish priest» or curate*, and is to gel further name». 
caHa anon the government to satisfy the aspirations of 
Ireland by .Restoring the bleaeinga ol ilomeelht legislation. 
This concession, which they believe “ to be folly eom- 

* ' aad the security
, _ . » tbe like happy
•ingnatly atUnded a similar 

adjeslmmit réeeuâly l» Unugurj."

tIUh U tira rewK href. A men wHrae a fatter In She 
-endow 1W*. In whlrh he drombee the bltwfal irara 
net att.ndanl «pen the mesliealtoa af «raehe Sera wa 
Id gray poney. IB yrare of ago. which ih. wrti-r had 

ridden si* mile» mi the previous day Herieg ierirad 
» number of geeKa, h» eel Ihe potrar’a threK. aad 
rarred hip am Teg dinner. The gray eue» wra are- 
uouaced «"great,--------- u-r—W Jan-: -a.

a ui» concvsaton. wni«*o luey oetiuio io 
patlble with tim lalegrhy ef the empire at 
of Ihe Cre*»/weeil, they edd. - hare i 
results In Ireland lhat tara .ingnally «tira

Lwpw-gg gâ-^,1 — w^m «Lai ramramra mill!uupHtpT, sswvtvii swisnn Mat veojuuee m ssiib
tbo oduuumga of Balt labu. aènee k la netenly foe» fonm 
rale, but glso from Mormon».

Bow* we we Dwkr» -An fo^Hsb pepkr smise •bet 
Mr. bfogbau Britt, for Wray years hasher Motor at the

Cat tty», wa dsswusd waautlr by Ihe epeettleg ef « 
bi that berime. Me wn tbe in* eentver efeT 
af rixaotna every one of u

Some people here carious testes. 
Rian newspaper contain* an advertise 
who *ay* that she la desirous of w 
gentleman who she bad remarked lot 
roan." The same paper contain* an a 
the ghoetly-looklng gentleman, expr 
meet lho lady. Ho there Is good reaw 
will succcctl In obtaining another vlcv 
admirer.

In. old times when smuggling wo» e 
a ehoe dealer in London wee in the habit 
French manufacture at a very much loi 
one else could afford to dispose of then 
could bring against him the charge of pm 
before the secret wa* discovered, but it 
that in each of the high heel» of the bco 
teining a watch, which had escaped «lut 
enabled t<? sell boots lower than any on 

St Marie, tho ronn who betrayed 
rntt, hae written to the American 
Montres!, saying that he gave the 
hope ol receiving the $25.000 reward 
for the capture of J. II. Surratt, but 
secured n single cent, and i< in a mo 
compelled to livi* under an assumed i 
nnd shunned hy all who know who Ii 

A ntimber of meetings have bee 
parts of Knglaiu! for the purpose of t 
peal of the tax on faUcphcrd’a dogs 
which the repeal H to be a»kcd Is tho 
herd 1* hi* working tool, and hltould t 
as the tools of other working mut w« 

A young man n*tn »d McLeod, n 
St. John Tost Office, ha* ahscomU 
him a confo«»ion that lie had tamj 
letter in S-pt. last, the contents ol \ 
the office had to make good.

A Brooklyn man has arcomplislte 
of bigamy. He courted for two >«•» 
tied a young woman reehiing within 
the house where ho lived with his w 
sustained tbe two establishments foi 

St. Lout* gamhlcrs arc villains It 
Out or .fourteen faro-boxes recently 
Ihe police, only three were honestly 
contained more ti.au Afly-two card», 
trived springs controlled by tlie deal 

The Emperor Napoleon ho* rccclv. 
which the Rope Mc.wAÎ at the I: 
which, according to custom, |tre pr< 
vlgu who ha* rendered during the y 
vice to the Holy Sec and the Catbhil 

A pleasant slip of the tongue I» rc

imrngrnphlst. A la«ly wa* enjoying 
tu.sband, when the bell rang, and th< 
“the doctor-’’ “Tell hlm I am si 

him,” was madame'* reply.
The New York House of Asscmi 

assistant clerks, seventeen roesscu; 
The llounu comprise» ono-hitndre 
members, so there Is not quite an 
bcr.

A midnight cloncmcnt in New 
hy • eat, who frightened the youtq 
tit as she xvas going down spurs to 
lover at the door.

In New York recently a hoy i 
mother, and took two other youth» 
exti-mled tour over tho country. 
arreete«l at Cincinuati.

Deaths from starvation have 
Quebec. Between ten and fill# 
popolatioe are HuflVring fop the nc

News by Teloj
Ottawa. Jan. 30.—The Interc 

fore the 1‘rivy Council during the 
all points now agreed npon. Dev 
he made public till approved hr 
ities. It may Uc snnposvd that n 
are ordered either Major lhihinsoi 
compromise will lie adopt«-d.... 
enforcing tho attendance of Clerk 
partments from nine lo four, ami 
half holiday, adopted lit order in 

London, Jail. 29.—The interun 
becoming critical. Fear* are ent 
d'etat is contemplated at Floret! 
Paris that the relations between l 
Government* are not a* cordial a 
Mr. Milner Gibson, n leading met 
a speech at Ashton, declared Jlw 
served between England and Atm 
would succeed those now in powi 
Atlantic, nnd other Cahiin-ts wo: 
the policy, or baund hy the w-ml 
Secretary Seward... .Thomas Da 
an American fVni ui ha# been at 
Treason. It is alleged that lie i« 
for an attack on the Woolwich A 
entered and frustrated by the i 
of the Counsel for the Defence, 
trials of the Fenians, Bur ko and 
been successful. The Court ha 
motion for removal, and the trial 
early day in this city... .The poll 
Prussia on the llmuan question 
with France oa tho treatment of 
surprise, but an explanation of 
the fact that in sustaining tho I 
Popo the Prussian Government 
of conciliating its Catholic suhjec 
ils influence over the Catln 
Germany... .Console 031; 3 2 
changed and quiet. Gold 401.

Dublin. Jan. 27.—A guaehc| 
ed hy a party of men, who euoc 
half a ton of powder. The no'it 
t|ic trace of the robber», anil lia 
men upon suspicion of being co 
▲II the men arrested ore Feulai 

Pauis, Jan. 27—The Mon itt 
report of M. Pierce Magncc. 
Minister of.Fioance on the fin? 
cessities ef the Empire. M. 3! 
creased military preparations ea 
dispu'e imposed an uncrpcctc 
sources of lho country, and tin 
were long sinee nhaudoned will 
dispute, still they had created t 
timatee of the past year. Are 
tho report, in a guarded mam

Kbe held liable to pay tho 
jtire, which were guaraaler 
... .To meet these extraordit 

financial resources of lho count 
lhet e new loan is neeeesary. 
the details of this Loan. The 
000,600 francs, which le te lie 
lion. M. Magnet» concludes h 
the petrlotiem of the French p 
a beery seerilioe is required o 
secure for France an endering 
elm of the Emperor's policy.

London. Jen. 90, noon.— 
markets mi changed.

London, Jan. 28. -The Ma 
new. near Wexford, was ettacl 
ef Feeiaue. The garrison 0 
whe, after returning the Ire. 
roper ted... .Shew, the Fenk 
ersdeeee. He peril! rely Idem 
whe I red the fese that eaaem 
•lea.;..The billowing impel 
«wired from Auneshr Bay :—" 
eay that the cxeeditioe is egi 
wild mmrsmenlw eemmewem 
roeehed Qeeroa, a netire rill 
heyewd this point Gee. Napie 
of the edema ef edteeee, ee< 
ef Llgni dtetricL"

Montbeal,. Jen. 98.—A 
Feinrit’s Sec.ety last night, 
formally expr lied ht e «nanti 

Ottawa, lie. «.—The Is 
le still

to have

•i the I

before the Privy Coe 
«ly... .The Relief Coe

sera----u----» -U-M, failWS'— «VtiliraM raHOtla s«w.
la Maalrasl ra-rararaw.

....Tfal


